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You can buy
iT THE THEATRES

Vlrle roles that have market his today at an average of
25 less than in 1910

' Goodrich Tires today are sold by good dealers
everywhere at a lower rrice than in 1910---a- nd

. what is more to the point in this comparison,
Goodrich Tires in 1920 give on the average nearly
double the number of miles per tire." "

The Goodrich "i adjustment basis of 8,000 miles
for Silvertowns and 6,000 miles for Fabrics at
today's prices give motorists twice the mileage at
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nCAUK TfljAY
The Arcade Theatre announces for

today, the I'niverHal's new produc-- ',

'"His livroed Wife," with
Monroe nsllsbury In the leading role.
,,'"Ills Diverted Wife" lit from the
fen of Rimer Elliott Peake, and was
produced by Universal under the direc-
tion of Douglas Oerrard. It is a story
til the Kentucky Mountains and will
be remembered by many readers ax a
magaxlne story under the title of "An
Altar on Little Thunder."

, In the character of Ash Whipple, a
young and rugred mountaineer who
prides himself on tlar knowledxe thai
lie Is the best blacksmith In the coun-
try, Monroe Salisbury has onevf those

ASPIRIN
- ,-

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

?'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is genu-In- s
Aspirin proved safe by millions

and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an un-
broken Bayer package which con-
tains proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain.
Handy tin boxes t IS tablets cost few
cents. Druggists also sell larger
"Bayer packages.' Aspirin Is trade

mark Bayer- - Manufacture
S)eidwter. ef Rftllcvltcnetil.
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Beautiful Women
of Soclety.duringthepast
seventy years have relied
upon it (or their tlistln- -

V ) ulshed appearance. 1 nc
V V J vi ft, refined, pearly

x y white complexion It
11 render Instantly, is

always the source of
flattering comment.

people of all classes and stations in
life.

Mrs. Atherton is a confessed cos-
mopolite and her stories jake you
through the most picturesque parts of
the United States, through Germany,
through France, and give the directoranq excellent opportunity to make his
picture beautiful as well as Interesting

and what audience can resist a com-
bination of beauty and interest?

Mrs. Atherton is a firm believer In
the eventual supremacy of the photo-
play and is enthusiastically doing her
bit towards bringing this day near,
by contributing her best stories and by
selecting Goldwyn's as the medium
through which the bring before the
public's notice all the beauty and in-
terest contained in her novels.

Her latest contribution is "Out of
the Storm," which can be seen at the
Alta Theatre, for 2 days commencing
today.

MANY FINE EXHIBITS

ARE SEEN AT BOARDMAN

(East Oregonlan Special.)
BOARDtMAX. Sept, 28, t The

Boardman fair held Thursday brought
out a very complete exhibit of the
products of the district. A special fea-
ture as the general exhibit of pro
ducts the first year from sage brush
by Mr, and Mrs. A. . Larsen of the
East Side. Their exhibit showed 31
items: Siberian millet, potatoes,
squash, Yakima pink beans, Kentucky
wonder beans, sorghum cane, syrup
fro msame- syrup from sugar beets,
cabbage, watermelons, muskmelons,
yellow dent corn, onions, corn on
stalk, half long carrots. White Bel-
gian carrots, peppers, tomatoes, pars
nips, canned sweet corn, peanuts, can
ned beets, hairy vetch, cosmos, sweet
peas, rhubarb Canadian field peas,
Garvancer peas, golden glows cucum- -
ber pickles.

The complete list of winners of first
places follows:

Canned vegetables, Mrs. DUlabaugh;
canned fruit, Mrs. Crawford; jelly,
Mrs. Mitchell; preserves, .Mrs. Craw-
ford;' honey, C. Hango; hand made
dress, Dorothy Boardman; hand made
apron, Caryl Signs; dub seing No. 1,
Louise Klages; club sewing No. 2,
katherine Brown; Crochet work, Mrs.
Chas. Miser; sofa pillow, Mrs. Chas.
Xizer; best display, Mrs. Glenn Mitch-
ell; special exhibit home work, Mrs.
Crawford; embroidery, Mrs, Glenn
Mitchell.

Agriculture RxnJblt.
Best display, A. L. Larson; best 10

ears corn, A. L. Anderson; watermel-
on, Mr. Crawford; musk melon, I.
Skoubo; squash, M. R. Hatch; pump-
kin, Fid McClellan; potatoes, A. Skou-
bo; tomatoes, A. I Larsen; beets, C.
White; carrots, I. Skoubo; onions, C.

HH. DUlabaugh; six stalks corn, A. I
Larson; best 10 ears corn, Norman
Hein; muskmelon, Hobt. Partlow
pumpkin, Ed McClellan; squash, Alvie
Mefford; tomatoes, Robt. ' Partlow
potatoes Carl Ayers; carrots, Robt.
Partlow; beets, Alvic Mefford: onions,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food
Taste Good

cTeates an appetite, aids digestion,
purifies the blood, and thus relieves
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and
aches of rheumatism and gives
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 50 years' phenomenal sales
tell the story of the great merit and
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Jt
Ir "list the medicine you need now.
Hood s Pills help fine cathartir

career on the .screen, and which his
rollovers have come to expect from
him.

Love, jealousy, revenge and forgive-
ness, four of the pundamental human
emotions, are the predominating mo-
tives that actuta the character in
"His Divorced Wife," according to the
advance notices of the production.

Salisbury is surrounded In this pro-
duction by Charles West, Charles

Alfred Allen, Alice Elliot, Ray-
mond Gallaher and Mickey Moore, a
child actor who has appeared In many
of Salisbury's previous successes.

ALT A TODAY
SI WISS TO THK PHOTOr,A,Y
"Out of the Storm," adapted from

Gertrude Athertan's "The Tover of
Ivory." is the latest release of the
Goldwyn Eminent Authors produc-
tions. Mrs. Atherton holds the en-

viable position of one of the foremost
woman writers of contemporary fic-
tion. She has studied the photoplay
industry seriously and the result was
her willingness to give her works to
the Goldwyn Pictures Corporation for
adaption .to the motion pictures. She
recognixed their possibilities and is
now willing to devote some of ier busy
time furthering the development of
this new branch of hostrionic art.

Mrs. Atherton made a long and
Cfereful study of the motion picture
industry before throwing her hat into
the ring.

She has watched with keen Interest
the reproductions of scores which the
Goldwyn Pictures Corporation have
made of the novels adapted to the
photoplay, and has enthusiastically
joined forces with the Eminent
Authors to have her stories adapted
by the Goldwyn Pictures Corporation
to the screen. She is delighted with
her new connections, because she feels
that in this way she can reach more
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Adults 30c
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AND RECOMMENDED BY

PENDLETON RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.

SIMPSON AUTO CO. , ,

PENDLETON AUTO CO. i ?

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
1

vTOPAYUi--
Children 5c Adults 20c

HELEN HOLMES
In

' ;
FATAL FORTUNE

ART ACORD

In
MOON RIDERS

. Comedy:
SHOULD WAITERS MARRY

jg 'Best m ih

complete collection of Ekklmo curios
in existence. The terrl torlal govern-
ment is building the museum.

WILL TRY TO BRING I

REPEAL OF MERCHANT
MARINE BILL SOON

MANILA, P. I., Sept.' 28, Stays to
bring about repeal of the section of
the merchant marine bill makinir
American coastwise navigation laws
applicable to the Philippines are to be
taken by the council of state of the
Philippines, Manuel L. Quezon, prsi- -

jdent of the Philippine senate has an
' .nounced.

"We should make a campaign In

the Unitdd States and in the islands
to have the law repealed" Quezon said.
"The campaign should be conducted
in the Philippines so people may know
first, that the law will deprive our leg--.

Islature of the right to legislate inter-islan- d

shipping and, second, that a
monopoly of our overseas- - trade by
American shipping, which will follow
the bill, will- barm us.

SOLD

Alvic Mefford; six stalks corn, Alvlo
Mefford. ,

Poultry Exhibit of Club Work
Best pen W. Leghorns, Bernard Signs;
best trio W. Jjeghorns, Bernard Signs;
Best Club No. 1, Bernard Signs; best
trio It. I. R., Sophie Mefford; best
trio each geese, ducks, turkeys, Earl
OlBon; best trio W. Minorcas, Russell
Mefford.

Adtdt Exhibit.
Best trio R. I. R., Paul Smith; best
trio W. Leghorns, Mrs. A. P. Ayers;
best sheep. D. Johnson; best Jersey
calf, . Johnson; best Holstein calf,
Weldon Ayers; best heifer calf, Carl
Ayers best sow and pigs, Carl Ayers;
Best general pig exhibit, C. H. DUla-
baugh; best cow, M. K. Flickenger;
best horse, M. K. Flickenger.
Baby Show Classl Under 18 Months.

First prize, Mrs. Price Dillabaugh's
baby; second prize, Mrs. D. 33 Har-
per's baby; third prize, Mrs. W. O.
King's baby.
Class 2, between 18 months and three

yearsi
First prize, Mrs. Bert Richardson's

baby; second prize, Mrs. B. M. Mul-key- 's

baby; ' third prize, Mrs, Lee
Meade's baby.

:Arcade T

Long Run

paign in the United States to bring
to the American people so they

can take the proper remedy."
y -J- -.

. OOVRLKNIUE VS. WILLIAMS i
CLEVELAND, Sept, 28. CU. P.)4- -

The flal game of the "crucial serf,
ics" the Indians and White
Sox In the fitrhl for the American )es-g-

pennant opened with Stanley
t.ttio.'tig Lefty Williams. i
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For IMni flRSTI
Tut. toed1, ia foods disssW
instantly on tongue or la wate
take as needed. ' -

QUICK RELIEF! .

ALSO IN VASLITTfceM WoSi THOIitT
who rtrw THEH,

MA3K BY SCOTT SOWN
MAKERS OF

SCOTT'S EMULflAN

'Tax
Included

;
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Children 10c

nrinrwi 1J'WAimAI?ICWJLe AYA1LTA TOOChildren 10c
Adults 35c

DEMONSTRATION FOR

MAC SWINEY AVERTED

LONDON, Sept. 28. (U. P.) Lord
Mayor MacSwiney was weaker today
than at any time heretofore, as he be-

gan his forty-sixt- h day of fasting in
Brixton prison.

Police claimed to have nipped a plot
for a serious demonstration in his be-

half. Kenny Symmington was arrest-
ed near the orison one a charge of
possessing weapons .and seditious lit -

erature.

ALASKAX MCESl'M COCMWjKTKD

JUNBAXT, Alaska, Sept. 28. (A. P.)
Alaska's first museum is being com-- ,

pleted here to house several thousand
articles from all parts of the terri-
tory. One big exhibit to be brought
to the museum from Washington, D.
C, was on display at the, St. Louis
World's Fair. Another exhibit, to be
loaned to the museum by Dr. naniei
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mm SAMUEL GOLDWYN AND REX BEACH Present

GERTRUDE ATHERTON'S
FAMOUS NOVEL r
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"OUT OF STORM
Stone walls iron bars
confine bis body yet
bis spirit wanders free
Taking upon himself an-

other's crime only to
shield bis wife while
fclie and the guilty man
seek happiness together.

ADAPTED FROM "THE TOWER OF
7 '

A TERRIFIC STORM
A THRILLING FIGHT FOR LIFE

FIVE YEARS' SILENCE

LIFE LOVE
BARBARA CASTLETON, JOHN BOWERS, SYDNEY AINSWORTH, DORIS

Comedy Bringing Up Father
JIGGS IN SOCIETY

IVORY" ;l

A RESCUE
-AND THEN

HAPPINESS
PAWN-A- LL STAR CAST.

A new dramatic rendering of the
eternal triangle with a gripping
climax and a heart-satisfyin-g ending.
NOW PLAYING.
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